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ill be accompa' led by an ail prom
inent aggregation of burnt vocalists,
dancers. Instrumentalists and fun U, S. Department of Agriculture.A CLERGYfllAN'S STORY

Came Near Losing His Life-H- ow He Escaped
weather .bureau. ,makers in what'-l- .Heralded as the

most joyous minstrel event of a de tsV Wimi r Twa
cade a performance- that sets a new
high-wat- er mark both lit rounded ex
cellence of delineation of negro
harncter and plctureeqtte sumptuous- -Jhe following

ness of adornment.
A street paradto will be gtren on

the day pf the performance at noon,
headed by Messrs. Primrose and
Dockstader. The tour l under the
personal .management of Earl Bur- -

letter was re-
ceived by The
Peruna Co, from
Rev. Q. "W.
crts, R. R. 2, Box
S7, Hartsell, Ala-
bama, under date
of April 2, 1S04,
which Is exactly
nine years ago.
He says: "l take
pleasure in In-

forming you of
what your Pe

MamOUR VAUDEVILLE UlCTS

VT-- Fum

AT THE MAJESTIC TODAY

A varied and well balanced vaude
ville bill, consisting of four select acts,

the special program at the Majestic
for today and .tonight only. The

Passing Parade" company closed Its
engagement last night ' to lump to

October 11, 1913.
Little Rock, Ark. and the Majestic
management secured ah unusually
good vaudeville, bill which comprises
the following acts: a double-voic- e,

"sS 7Uaara I J
OSS

dainty singer who la said to have a
rare voice, singing operatic, popular

We quote from another letter, dated
December 10, 19C6: 1 praise Peruna
to all the etch. The people know
my case, and they praise it also."

In a letter dated November 12,
1909, we quote Rev. Roberts: "Pe-
runa gave me back my life ten
year affo. All hiy acquaintances
know that. I am certainly thankful
to you for your kindness." fIn a later letter, dated January lit
1(10, ha says: "1 shall ever In the
future, as lti the past, be ready to
speak In praise of Peruna to all suf-
ferers. 1 believe my miraculous cure
has been the means of many others
being cured In this county." .

From a letter of September 8, 1911,
we quote a few words: "I am still
among the living. As to Peruna,- I
do not feel that I have words' to el
press the faith I have In Its merits.
I feel that Peruna has been the
means, through the kind providence
of God, Of prolonging my life tot
more than ten years."

We quote a still later letter, October
81, 1912. He says: "I took a severe,
cold three weeks ago. I at once sent
for Peruna. Hav? been taking It two
weeks. I am now better. I consider
that Peruna has carried me over a
dozen years of life. I always stand
ready to answer any question In ref-

erence to Peruna."
We quote from his last letter, dated

January 1, 1913: "Dear Friends: I
wish this bright New Years to ex-
press my thanks to you for your
kindness. Trusting that you may
have a successful and happy year, and
that your medicine may prove a
blessing to many as. It has to me, I
am yours as ever, O. W. Roberts,
Hartsell, Alabama, R. F. D. 2, Box
27,"': .

It Is not necessary for us to add
any words to this story. The elo-
quence and pathos of these letters
are more convincing than arguments
or affidavits. Who can doubt the
clergyman's story? Who can doubt
that Peruna saved hia life?

Every home should be provided
wlth the last edition df the "Ills of
Life," sent free by the Peruna Co,
Columbus, Ohio.

EXPLANATORY. NOTES.
Obesrvstlont tskett tt I a m 75th tncrldlin time. Air pressure reduced to let leveU 'Isobtrt (eontfnuous Uses) psss Ibrauth points

jut easal tlrpteesure. Isoiberms (dolled lines) pisi tarougb polnu of equal temperature: drawn only for sera, frewlnc, so9, sad 100.
and ragtime songs, changing, her voice
as if two persons were singing; "The
Hoosier Musician ' and Entertainer," temperetureiO e,f; O Pnlr cloudy; O tionit; rila: (J) snow; report mittlng. Arrowtfiy wlte the wind. Irst Brum,

second, preclpluuon of .01 Inch or more lot put 24 boars: third, maiimum wind velocity. I ' " --
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t Tuesday, Oct 14. "Mutt and H
? Jeff In Panama. . st

Wednesdays Oct. .15. Annie H
m It dwell A Co. It
it

"Mutt A Jeff iri a" New Guise".
After to seasons of Veritable

triumph, Gus Hill comes back for a
third season With This perennial suc-
cess, "Mutt and Jeff" in an entire new
dress. "In Panama" is the title of
the story that is to form a back-
ground for Hud Fisher's inimitablel
characters, which easilyl assume the
credit "f the greatest and most dur-
able succt?s o fthe cartoon world.
The new production is an innovation
of play ehraftman's work, embodying
about all the real meat of standard
amusements. The thrill of ' the
melodrama, the side splitting situa-
tions of the farce comedy, the extrav-
agance and tinseled brilliancy of
travesty and the' harmonious art of
musical comedy, not forgetting a
scenic production, electrically em-

bellished, including some startling
mechanical effects that over-shado-

all previous attempts at realism. Con-
trary to the penerall Idea of produc-
ing managers to frame up their of-

fering for the second and third year
cheaply, and "clean up," speaking in
the parlance of the profession; Mr.
Hill has spent more money and great-
er energy in this season's "Mutt &

Jeff," than on cither Of the previous
productions, so great is his faith in
the lasting qualities of the cartoon
play. In this season's entertainment,
there isn't a thing left but "Mutt and
Jeft." The story, music, lyrics, scen-
ery and electrical effects are all new.
gome startling mechanical transfor-
mations are shown with a genuine
thrill. Mr. Hill has selected a cast
Superior in every respect to any he
has yet been able to offer. All in lal
"Mutt & Jeff" .will surely live up to
the title of the one great big hit of
the show world and "it will go some."
It comes to' the Auditorium, matinee
and night on next Tuesday, October
14.

Secure seats in advance is an old
cry, but in this case it is very neces-
sary a "Mutt & Jeft" always play to
over flowing houses. Prices for the
night performance are 50 cents, 75

cents and $1. The matinee prices are
BO cents, 75 cents and 25 cents for
children-- . Seats are now selling at
Allison's for both performances.

Annie Russell's Old English Comedy
Company.

One of the most difficult tasks of

who has made countless thousands

runs, has done. REV. C W. ROBEHTS.

for me after R.R.2.Bw2T.
three years of HrtU, Aim.

suffering. I had tried the treatment
of several doctors, also home rem-
edies but they failed and all hope
had gone. My friends, like myself,
thought I was In the last stages of
consumption.

"My daughter brought me a bottle
of Peruna and plead with me to try
it. I had got so weak I had lost my
voice, and I thought It no use. That
was In May, 1902. I began to take
it, according to directions. I wrote
to you, and you gave me your kind
advice.

"I soon felt better, my cough began
to give way, and the expectoration
lessened. I nave taken fourteen bot-
tles. I feel well, eat hearty, eleep
oundly, weigh as, much as t ever did,

do considerable work on my farm,
and attend to my other business.
My friends seem astonished at my re-
covery.

: "I wish to thank you for your kind
advice and the books you have sent
me. I shall ever praise your medicine
and hope that you may enjoy a long
life."

It will be observed that Rev. Rob-

erta waited two years after he began
to use Peruna, before he wrote the
above letter to The Peruna Co. So
that hia apparent recovery could not
possibly have been temporary relief.

In a later letter to The Peruna Co.,
dated September 22, 19061 Rev. Rob-

erts says: "I am a great friend of
Peruna, By the use of Dr. Hartman's
advice I am here y, able to be
with my family and attend to my
business." .

University lada i

This game will also mean a good

laugh with his trick playing; the stun-
ning female Impersonator, whose clev-
erness makes it almost impossible to
discern the sex,, and closely follows
the famed Julian Eltlnge in his line
of songs and costumes; and the me-
chanical doll, which has appeared be-
fore some of the largest audiences in
the entire country and has mystified
them all. . At a glance It Is easily seen

deal to the enthusiasts who are dop-
ing out the games later on between
the V. N. C and A. & M. teams, and
the annual Thanksgiving Carolina- -
Virginia game.

In the Lake region,' the lower Ohio
valley,' Iowa and Missouri. Rain has
also occurred In the West Quit States,
the Carollnas, Arkansas, Tennessee
and the North Pacific, states. ' Freez-
ing temperatures are reported In Col-

orado.. Nebraska South Dakota 'and
Utah. The following heavy precipita-
tion (In Inches) has been, reported
during the last 24 hours: Wilmington,
1.54. Cloudy weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Sunday with
cooler Sunday. , '.

;
. .....

T-- . R. TAYLOR, Observer.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Sunday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Cloudy weath-
er tonight and Sunday, cooler Sunday.

For , North Carolina: Cloudy
weather tonight and Sunday, cooler In
west portion Sunday, moderate varia-
ble winds. , .

' - i

General Conditions (Past 24 Hours),
The storm that waa over the upper

Mississippi valley Friday, morning has
moved to the Lake region with de-
creasing energy and during the last 24
hours It has been attended by showers

that the vaudeville bill today at the
Majestic Is varied and entertaining
and it is expected that large crowds
will attend.' THE WEATHER

The management has made special
prices to prevail for today only when
the lower floor at matinee will be 10
cents and at night 10 and 20 cents.

TEMPERATtrRS
Lowest Highest

last night rwt'd'y
Ashevllle .i .. .... .. 8 1

Atlanta... . . ...... tt 84
Atlantic City .. .. .. .. 4 8

.. a:. w a.
Birmingham . . , . . . . 66 8

Wednesday lie
October w9 mCharleston .. .. .. .. .. 80- -

Chnrlotte .. .. .. .. .. (4 80
Galveston .. .. .. ... 78 84 "

Jacksonville . . .. .. .. 70 88
SCHL06 TMEATRft OACUIT

NewMontgomery ......... (6 88 After a Brilliant New York Season. Pasitvely. the original
York Company.Kiew Orleans 70 88

years; and Miss Henrietta Ooodwin,
an English ingenue of distinction.
Miss Russell's own charming person-

ality and delicate art fit her rdmlf-abl- y

for the role she plays in the
Goldsmith comedy. The ticket sale
will open' next Monday at Allison's.
The Scale of prices will range from

all had that knld. of training; and it
is said that tty succeed in produc-
ing the required ensemble effects.
There is a grpat deal of robust fun
In these olid comedies, but there is
also the dominating note of refine-
ment and old-tim- e elegance which is
brought out both by the personality
and the distinctive schooling of. the

Raleigh .... .4 .... S 72
Tampa ........... 70 88
Washington .. .. 72
Wilmington ........ 70 74

Normal for this date: Temperature
7 degrees. Precipitation .08 Inch. f'

i X and Ker ComedymmA Ok X Companyy
ShescHuass THCAme cihcuitvV 1

AT MAJZST10 TODAY Tt'EKDAY, OCT. 14.
' Matinee and Night

GUS HILL Presents
Stoops to

Goldsmith's
Glowing-

.Comedy
of Youth and

manners..
The' most gigantic musical 'comedyFRITHJOPF EEES WILL Conquer

. PLAT IN BIG HATCH

An Ashevltle boy will take part to
day in one of the country's biggest

success. Everything new.

Mutt and Jeff
in Panama

' 40 WITH PEOPLE SO

Prices. Night, SOe.to $1; matinee,

football games. In the Cornell-Ca- r'

ml amM ' -

A f32Tr y

.r . T.iL.y- - t.Sir.:? ;

' ' 'i. .r'Ull

ij "Compared "to the mushroom stars of today, Annie Russell ts
V sublime." --Cosmopolltain Magazine, May, 1912. "The President Is

most appreciative of Miss Russell's efforts In gladdening our stage
cagaln with the master works of English comedy," From letter by
Mr. Jas. P. Tumulty, Secretary to President Wilson.

;v Prices, BOc, 76c, $1, $1.60. First nine rows' $2.00. Ticket sale
opena next Monday at Allison's at 9 a. n.

lisle game, Frithjoff Rees, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Rees
of this city, will play the position of
left end on the Cornell squad. It will
be his first game as a member of the

60c and Tic, children 26c any seat'varsity eleven, and his many friends
Tickets at' Allison's Saturday. 'here are hoping that he wlil "make

good." They have no doubts but that
he wllL '

Mr. Re s Is a senior at Cornell this
year, and during the three years pre
vious to this he has taken an active
part In all athletic sports, devoting
his chief attention, however, to theSCEXK FROM "MtTT AND JEFF IX PANAMA." AT THE ACDITORIC M, MATINEE AND NIGHT, TIES- -

DAY, OCTOBER II. , gridiron. He has worked hard through
all ths vicissitudes of the "scrub," and60 cents to )2. this year he returned to college two
weeks' before the opening to get thePrfmroee and Dockstader 's first of th efootball practice.

George Primrose and Lew Dock m nwstader, veteran stars of the minstrel U. of N. 0. DAVIDSON

the modern theatre is properly to
cast the old English comedy, which
Miss Annie Russell will brins to Ashe-vill- e

on the night of Wednesday. Oct.
15th. To play "Pb Stoops to Con-
quer," with all the delicious wit and
vivacity required of this merry
Classic, it is necessary to have a com-

pany' of actors familiar with and
trained m the delightful old comedy
sobool of acting. The members of
Annie Russel't Comedy company have

' players.
In Miss Russell's company, besides

horei', are Oswald Yor.ke, whose
-- ly training was with the famous

Benson Company, an institutional
company of England; Mr. Perclval
Stevens, who has appeared with the
greatest English and American stars;

'Mr. Fred Pcrmaln, trained in the
best English school; Miss Folllott
Pagvt, who played Mrs. Mslaprop

jwith Joseph Jefferson for many

world, who have reunited their re

GAME IS ON TODAYjgpectlve minstrel companies after re-
maining apart for nearly ten years,

'will be the attraction at the Auditor- -
The one big sporting event of theium soon.

day in North Carolina is. the footballMessrs. Primrose and Dockstader
game this afternoon at Oreensboro

I I' U I between the university of North Car
(if "i Onlytholina and Davidson college teams, Best Photo Playset i These two colleges have been constantM1

4 rivals In the world of sports for
years without any .break, and the
rivalry in football hasalways been in

tr W e tense. Both teams have shown up
well this season, and a hard fought1i 1- - . ,L. J-- WVz s

Shown at the v

GALAX THEATRE
contest Is expected on Cone park
with the odds slightly favoring . the

i y, , ly.r-rjjx-,-- ' w.i 'W- -

y-i-- f fV i- y n - f

Wood's High-Gra- dc

Farm Seeds
Best QtintUifri Obtnlnablg

Wo are headquarters for

Seed Wheat, Oats,
'Rye, Barley, Vetches;

GALAX
TODAY'S PROGRAM .

'"TOAD TRAITS"
Educational

THE END OF THE WORLD'
Biograph Comedy ,

"THE BRAVE RECUE2"
Pa the Drama

S ORCHESTRA

PRINCESS
'TODAY'S PROGRAM

"SELF-CONVICTE- t

A Feature in Two Parts by
' Lubin Players.

, "THIS ISN'T JOHN"
Lubin Comedy'

orchestra'

A '" 'TV A

j ft r

61. I.

I'

Alfalfa and all
Grasses 6-- Clovers.

vWrit for Wood's Crop $Dtckl
riving prices and KAsonabU'in.
'ormntioo about Seed for Far
owing.

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS,.
Seedsmen, Clchncci, Va.

Vood'3 Dcscrbflvo Fell Catalog
t;:vei prices ai;d infgtnMSvoa about aU

Carica S3e& lor Fell rian&itf ,

. . ; tifeZod boa cm repta.

-- A. f m.4
A SCENE FROM "SHE STOOPg TO CONQl'EB," AUDITORJtM, WEDKESDAY, OCTOBER IS,


